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a. limited squadron of gunboats for theship of the straits. Moreover, tliere'

la. rmamrm In holieva) tbat a tentative express purpose, of defending Constan
LAUSffilE CHOSEtl

Prince George of
: Saxonv;to Forego '

- . a- -. v I , " . " TT ; !1

tinople.EomiioLLOYD 5plan has already been worked out. the
main points being demilitarisation and

Central ia Wash.. Nov. 2. Th Ceii- - Monastery 10 yyea
an international guaranty. - Jy me
first clause the Turks would (not be
permitted to maintain forUfipatlons
twlthln the - demilitarised area, J and a
commission or delegation appointed by

the home of the ex-kalrf- i's rrr..
bride.

George recently broke the- - r.?w t (

the ex-ki- ng of Saxony who. Insteai c .
disowning him. promised him his bless- -
lng. So now Georee B jwt oais M

monBtry ' -

::rubr- bi!d 'caoss campaign "

Albany. Or' Nov. Organization
of worker, ts under war rePra-- M

Uon for- - the annual 11

call In'Llnn: county, to begla Isovem-b- er

Fred N.. WUllamson,' former
boys and , girls' club leader In Una

'
August and ' his first , wife, Louise of
Toncana nowCounteaa Tosselli.,who
published her sensational memoirs IS
years ago, lias become engaged to the
daughter of a . titled Silesian land
baron in Breslau, where the prince
waa studying for the clergy. .:

v

Georn, von Wettln, aa1 the prince
calls r himself, ajunouneed . after his
father's abdication that-h- e would study
for the priesthood5 and eventually en-

ter a monastery. While studying' he
met his present fiancee at her father's. - in Kviitnnrt. . near Breslau.

BECAUSE FT IS VERY tralla. Kiwanla club voted to recruitLONGER HEEDED,
the F 41st. tank company, Centralla's

ta league couia matce a tour; oi m-- national guard organisation, l and
named a committee to carry on j the
work. comDrisirur Fred Oleen. Ai

ihis restriction was loyally carried out

(Special- - Cable to The Journal aa Chkas
, . Oaily - : '

' . (Cpwmsht, 1S22.)
Berlin, Nov. ,2. Another royal

has become: known on the eve
of the ex-kais- marrUtge to Princess
uov-nt- n n fnrmcr Crown Prince

SAYS BONAR LAW CLOSE TO f ; in retupv lor misi xurisey "11 Resky and H. Teager: Fifteen mem--

Cecil'Sorel Noted
French Beauty, Is
: Liberal in jKisses

'"'t-:- e - i

Montreal. " Njov. ".. Cecil SoreL
famous French beauty and actress,
said today she did not have enough
kisses to go around.- - But when mem-
bers of the Jiontreal Reform club
clamored for embraces Cecil hurled
her arms about the chairman, Dr,
C. Xeaorte and Senator, J. ,0 Caa-gral- n.

Both' helped themselves to
osculations freely,- - Cecil aaid :

--My i reception M Canada, - has
been mo hearty that my amotion
forbids me to express my gratitude
in fitting terms. I wish. I could
kiss you all." . ,

v But Cecil showed her heart was
in the right place by waving kisses
in all directions. ....

given absolute Bovereignty over
Chanak and the Gallipoll

peninsula, and would be allowed to
oers vl ino cumpanyi are attending county ts oirecung mwhich also happens to be near Saabor.George of Sajony. eldest son of King- -

(BpecUlLondon, Not. 2. (I. N'. B.) "Lloyd Ca.bl to Th lotmal i'nl ChicM
Daily Jfewafv.. i, '?;.- - r

keep gepadarmes tttere . to mauitatn
order.. Also, she mipht be given the
right to have small military forces andCeorge-wa- . . good drummer- - daring

ar tiane, but the country new is .1
- Geneva, Swltierlan, Nov. i 2. The

,..mi)iiHr 1 tfc ' rhoiC Ofhospital, which ia no place (or a dram
Sner," Premier A. Bonar Law declared

111 B LCI y lUi ivw.ri& l '
Lausanne as the sea? of the coming
Near ast conference can be explained,
..nrino t nWrvrrs. bv the dtox- -

in. a cataplasm speech here today.
r"My policy 1 a freedom from ais--

imitv of Lausanne to Geneva the seatturbancea both at home and abroad,'
of the League of Nations."lie continued. ;

' ' -
.Th premier declared he would not will play a bigThat body probably

answer the attacks of the newspapers. It has accumu- -

He pleaded for support of the new cab- -
ineU .declaring; tha the country will

Mil Jit iiue--

lated a mass, of Information about the
two principal matter at issue name-l- y.

the freedom of the Dardanelles and
a r.d tKA protection of

He returned : to vhis home, here and
fmmdl his wife and little girl missing.not have a one-ma- n government

lIn addressing an audience of 6000 rj- - uuin-h- ' &nd teleeraphed rela
1 fashionably dressed Women, he said: UK3 owaiwiwoi -

.minorities. Consequently it is claimed
.i lwt jas ncar tu iioff- -tives iln Omaha,' but found 'I no trace' 'There is no. question wntcn is not

the woman's question. An government slble to the league without actually adother than itnai (MTB. jTiier,..u,n and was last seen." atQuestions concern women.' 1. Uoyd mitting the fact, s :
-

23d and Broadway streets. Klansmen'r,eona' war. senricea don't entitle - The indications areli tfcat: thV league
is to be intrusted' with, the guardianwere reponea " cin regalia "r"I him to remain premier the rest of his

seen near the rnuer nome.Uife." 5 ;

"The mention of laoyd George's name
sJfw aoDlause. :;v

1

J e
"

e--
f hope Anierica. generallyoWll take

it interest, la the League of nations
in some form," the premier declared

Our Business Has Grown to Such an Extent That We Can Again
t ' Announce. ,

'
;

v

LOWER PRICES ALL OVER THE STORE
Which Is Only Possible by Selling a Great Number of Pairs .

-- later. "I feel that it is her auty to neip
ont in the chaos In which tne war ieu

i the world. Our relations with Fraace
Imust be the keynote of our foreign re--

la Ion noHev. CBTh nremier exnressed the nope tnai
- the Lausanna conference would re- -
t ult in withdrawal or eriusu uwi i NEW LOWERED PRICES NbW IN QRDER ! cI from the Near- East. li
s i, real ortuuxi bls--j j..- -

--w hoos ts withdraw commit
J ments from abroad, reducing our ex

nendltures." ,. JIEN-- S BOYS' WOMEN'S GIRLS' CHILDREN'S INFAt C '
SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES rW

' ' ' '-- ' - !

tion.'! the premier said, "We must re
tain forces adequate to insure ine se

LAST TIMES TO-
DAY AND . FRIDAY

wasn't afraid ofHE spirits or women. So
when a - beautiful Spanish
princess turned , him loose
in her haunted castle-T- hat

started something.
that you'll howl at till it's
finished ! W a 1 1 i e Raid's
funnies t cleverest comedy,
with a knockout cast.

PRIDEOF
POSSESSION
If 1 cant have the beet, rd

rather not have any." Every-
body baa beard that remark.
And .behind it lies the com-
mon sense of rood buying".

The best may coat a little '
more but once obtained, it
gives lasting satisfaction and
pride. ..

The beauty about the Sonera
is that while ft is the highest
standard of phonograph qual-
ity a possession of lifelong
pride yoa can buy the
Sonera at a wide range of
prices,

$50 to $3000

curity of the empire- -

Premier Law aaid that "in Anglo
"American relatione there was not i

single cloud upon tn noriion w urai
CRAWFORDS

NONE BETTER
cate trouble."

Kleagle Suspects! ' I 1

TV la Men's
Khoe, aeeoTdlar to
osr Idea, is a torn
hlnatloa of oo
style, rood qsalttv.
Soo4 workmaaabjp
vad ii honestprice. As pletmre

iro me la alaek and
brown calf and aid.
All wanted lasts.
Blacker and lal.
S (ail soles or sin-irl- e

soles. Alt solid
leather - throughout.
A to EK widtbs.
Sizes iVx to IS.

Klan Kidnaped His
i Wife, for Kevenge WALLACE

fhe Ghost
Breaker"

Ifl nw Fall at vies fa Crawfelly
New Lowered Price

' Oakland. Cal.. Nov. 2. (I. N. S.W-While

police searched Bay region sani-
tariums today for Mrs. Edgar X Ful-
ler and her daughter, the
husband, kleagle of the Sacramento
realm of the Ku Klux Klan, declared
his belief that they had been kid-
naped by rival elements or the klan In
retaliation for his action -- in dissolving
the Sacramento organisation.

gyfawaeadiae ofJfleyW Qmt
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ford Shoes just received.
Built with two full oak
leather soles. Materials
used in making these
shoes are absolutely, of
first quality and we claim
there are none better. All iThe Highest Class Talking

Machine in the World $P.30itilSllilliajaFuller was in a state of collapse him-
self today. - Tuesday at Sacramento
he caused warrants to be issued for
five members of the klan and an

widths. All sizes. ,

New Lowered Price
nounced the dissolution of the realm

DRESS
PUMPS

Both la pateat and kid
leather. Fall breasted
French keel, oae bat-to- n

strap. Very dressy.
All flues, all widths.

HEW IOWKBE1) '
PRICE : .

New .Colonial
Pump s. Thor-
oughly up to the
minute. High Cu-
ban heels. Light

welt soles. We have 5 Ed
--f ef them in patent and black

French kid. AA to D
widths. Sizes 2 Vi to 8.

NEW LOWERED. Elaborate Musical Prologue and Chinese Overture byv f

Keates at All De Luxe Performances , PRICE

School Shoes
for Boys

U. S. Army Last
Shoes. all- - solid
leather. Oak leather
bottoms, Goodyear
welts. Very - com-
fortable. Built for
the hardest kind of
wear. All sizes.
Size 9 to 13..
Size 13', to 2CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND $2e)9S

ON. Size 2Vi to 6...... $3 45, ;.IGROWING G1KJLS' SHUKS
NEW LOWERED PRICESDark Brown Calf Lace Shoes Goodyear

welt, oak leather soles', broad toes, low
heels; the best shoes to be had. All sizes,

1 ,

new:
SHOW

TODAY ail wiuuia. .
Sizes 82 to 11,
Jlftir eeeeFOR AN :i Aaa' ifINDEFINITE

ENGAGEMENT

Boys Boots,, all
solid, 12-in- ch tops,
deable soles,
chrome uppers.
Built for hard
wear. New low-
ered prices:

Sizes UKa to. 2, e0, pair ""qJ; "

Bis Girls sizes
2Vi to .7, pair, .e

Sizes

Sizes 1 to 2,3 5

r

Sizes 2V2 to 6dlaf ' "Vra. ' liiW " SI a a I

OXFORDS
FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS

In calf and kid leathers.

NEW LOWERED
PRICES

Black and brown- - iLow f ,' .' . .ii . L

V v
.. ... . , V .

One of oar many
practical models - in
black and brown kid
and calf i leathers.
lxw or Cuban heels,
an nf . ;) iWMtraD.

Cuban or high heels. An
endless variety of styles.
Goodyear welted soles.
All sizes, all widths.

NEW LOWERED
PRICE

Goodyear: welt sewed, me-

dium weight soles. Many
styles to - choose from at
this new lowered price, ' 2 J.

$.854k f - - 1 f?
.' ilMiltlilliWl fVl, n

:
1 i Vjump rnp wiNnows WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE TRUTH OF THIS AD r

iT- i-

All SnOeS Are Dual. Uiuur ouctiai v uci.-r'iH-O rciiaip aiiu 1 w w i"T "r-- ". j '
;v --til Rest --
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THERE WILL BE NO C5 mi OUR MOTTO, HIGHEST 'QUALITY; FOOTWEAR LOWEST PRICEDm er i i

, INCREASE IN PRICES f

Directed by Sldaey FraaUla, wee directed "Smilis Taroagh" Wk REFUND PR EXCHANGE PROVIDING .SHOES HAViS JVUl V,u.ltn ri' 'J lJ- -'

Hosiery to Match : f WUJJX iAK VVaUt ,LO. lla. ae t - ar ..'.. am. ar - - . . m M n r - - -:a sensauon on me ocage . . , . - jiuoner on uic wrcw ; -
. i i ,

foriHOEOur Footwear t.

Wool and Silk
Moderately Priced the KIDDIES '

- j . . - j - 4 1 1 - -, . ,

OUR ADVICE IS "GET IN AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE"! !; . '

a


